
IflSIGIIAOF SOLDIERS Pianos of Worth.
MILLINERYNew York

Restaurant
, Good Meals 25 cents.

Administrator's Hotice of Final Set-

tlement.
Notice is hereby given that on the

24th day of Jnne, 1905, William Mo-Brid- e,

the duly appointed, qualified
and acting administrator of the estate
of Mary E. Rainville, deceased, filed
his final accouut in the county court
of the state of Oregon, for Umatilla
connty, in the matter of the said estate
and all persons interested in the said
estate are hereby notified that they
must appear in said court and file their
objections or exceptions to the said

Paintings.
Paper Hanging, ; Wall Tinting, Sign
Writing, etc., satisfaction guaranteed by

L, J. Robinon.
" W

Shop, corner 3rd and Jefferson, Streets,
Athena, Oregon.

A S T. L. TERHUNE, r
CONTRACTOR & BUILEBR
Estimates Furnished and Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Residence on

The Latest Modes and
Fashions in Street and

Dress Hats.

LA HUE MILLINERY CO.
Third Street.' Athena. . i

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates.

Noodles

CHARLES GAY
. Dealer in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
KRESH BREAD, PIES. CAKES, ETC.

f the oreat cTVIcKINNEY 2:11 1-- 4

Sire of Coney 2:02, Sweet Marie 2M, China Maid 2:05)2, You Bet 2:07, Charley
Mac 2:07, Kinney Lou 07. Jennie .Vac 2 KM, Hazel Kinney 2 m, Zolock
2:0 The Roman 2:09, Dr. Book 2:10, Reta II. 2:11, '4', Mack Mack 2:12, and
Bfty-tw- o others.- - Dam ALICE MANN (full sister to Trumont 2:il) by

cALTAMONT

Every night 15 ctp. per Bowl

MAIN STREET, ATHENA, ORE.

THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE V

GOOD HORSES AND RIGS. REA30NABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
Btables on 2nd street, South of Main street

.J, IT. Wright, - - Proprietor- -

Troy Laundry
Walla Walla, Wash.

Elmer Lane, Agent in Athena

Work Guaranteed

WashinEB are called for each Tues-

day and are returned Friday morning

Sire of Chehalis 2:01, Del Norte 2:08, Ella T. 2:08, Doc Sperry 2:09, Alameda
2:09, Pathmont 2K)9M, Altao 2:09 and forty-tw- o others. Second dam Minnie
M.(dam of. Satin Royal 2:1! Trumont 2:21, grandam of Atlas 2:15) by
Rockwood. Third dam Sally M. (dam of Pathmont 2:09,y, Aitao2:09, grandam
of Bill Frazier 2:U, Pathmark 2:11 "i, Belle Air 2:H) by Oregon Pathfinder, sire
of the dam of Prince Direct 2:07, etc. Fourth dam Sally-Come-U- p by Paul Jones,
sire of Jane L." 2:19. Hannibal Jr. 2:26,

cVIcALROPA 34160
Is a handsome black stallion 16 bands high and weighs 1200 pounds. He won
first in standard bred class at Walla Walla fair in 1903. He combines the blood of
the best trotting families on the coast, and has four spanking good dams. You

can't make a mistake by breeding to this good son of McKinney, He will, make
the season of 1905 at - t" "" .'.....Weston, cAtheha' and 'Helix

We sell the kind of Pianos that those
who are eritics, buy, s

They are Reed & Sons, noted for
strength and volume of tone.

The Henry F. Miller.' Boston's oldest
and sweetest toned make."

The Steger, musically equal to the
hest.'and the popular Singer.

College
purchasd pianos of us last year valued at
$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. We buy direct from factory and
can save you money. Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms.

Dwelley Herrlck Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge, j

Walla Walla, Washington
: l'' ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates furnished on nil kind
of buildings. Satisfaction Uuaranteed,

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.

-- Th- id
COMMERCIAL'

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts J
In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded
j c

by the Day, Week
' or Month

-

&

(jp KING BROTHERS I'n p J

AvVWvWWWvV)VWrWyS
PARKER & LANE'S

.Barber Shop .
:

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

HOT BATHS.

Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

Shoe?! hmn

MABES OF EA.HK PRESCRIBED

BY HEW EEGULATIONS.

They Designate at a Glance the Stand-

ing and Branch of Military Service

to Which the Men Belong.

Although the general order prescrib-
ing the new uniform for the soldiers of
the United States regular army was is-

sued a year ago last July and went into
effect on the first of the year, the men
one sees about the streets are still clad
in the traditional blue. But that Is be-

cause there is 81 ill a supply of such
cloth on hand and the government

determined to uee It up, says
the New York' Commercial Advertiser.
The enlisted men do not rt new suits
until their old oiua are worn out

In rrme months' time we will no
longer ee the lads In armj blue. They
will war the blue only on Cress occa-

sions; on service they will wear olive
drab and on fatigue doty they will wear
.brown cotton duck. On some occasions
In troploil service they will wear a uni-
form c! cotton duck. '

The - -- 'r'.'s on the trourcrsof thenov-com-

; !..!. ed officers are of the follow-

ing colorj: Cavalry, yellow; artillery,
scarlet; infantry, light blue; engineers.
scarlet piped, with white; ordnance,
black plp'd with scarlet; post quarter-
master rcrgeanU, buff; the hospital
corps,, maroon piped with white; the
signal crrp-- , orange. Sergeants' f tripes
are one Inch wide. A corporal wears a
stripe half an Inch wide. Musicians wear
two stri-po- s half an inch wide.

Thus by the color one can tell the arm
of the service in which the enlisted man
serves and the stripe shows his rank.
By the dress cap one can teil at a glance
the regiment and the company, of the en-

listed man, also his arm. Thus the cav-

alryman wears crossed sabers; the ar-

tilleryman crossed cannon, the Infantry-
man crossed rifles, the engineer a ritstle.
Ordnance men wear thesbtll and flsme,
post commissary sergeants a crosr ent of
white metal, electrician sergeants , a
symbol, resembling forked lightning,
hospital corps men a caduoeus, which Is
the snnUe-entwIne- d; rod that Mercury
carried. The men of the signal corps
wear two crossed flags and a torch.
Band musicians wear a lyre of white
metal, while field muslcans of Infantry
and the engineers and trumpeters of
cavalry wear a bugle.

There are many kinds of sergeants
and many ranks. The chevrons on the
sleeves tell what the bearer Is. The
regimental sergeant major, for instance,
wears three bars and an arc of three
bars. ; The regimental quartermaster
sergeant also has three bars, but they
are Joined by three straight bars. The
regimental commissary sergeant has the
same Insignia with a crescent In the
angle. Squadron cr battalion sergeant
majors have three bars with an arc of
two bars". The chipf musician wears a
bugle in his chevron, so does the chief
trumpeter. The drum major wears two
embroidered crossed batons. In the ord-

nance department the shell and flame
are borne. The hospital corps and the
signal corps also bear the Insignia of
their corps. First-clas- s privates of en-

gineers wear a castle of red cloth piped
with white, ;

The chevrons of th sergeants of the
line all have three bars. The first ser-

geant bearsa lozenge also, a quarter-
master sergeant a tie of one bar, a color
sergeant a star, a stable sergeant of field

artillery a horse's head. A corporal
wears two bars and a lance corporal one
bar.

A cook wears on his arm the insignia
of a cook's cap, a farrier bears a horse-

shoe, a saddler a saddler's knife and a
mechanic or artificer two crossed ham-

mers. A first-cla- ss gunner wears an in-

signia of scarlet cloth representing a
cannon projectile.

Besides these chevrons of rank there
are chevrors for service and for service
in war. The first is a diagonal halfchev-

ron of cloth of the color of the man's
corps. For service In war the men wear
a diagonal half chevron of white cloth
piped with the color of the arm of serv-

ice in which the man won the distinc-
tion. ; Men may wear as many of these
chevrons as they earn.

The general order which-prescribe-

the chanr of uniform goes Into the mi-

nutest def'lls regarding the dress of the
officers end men of the United States
army. When certain dreas must and
must not be worn Is laid down In the reg-
ulation?. The very braids on the
swords' hilts are subject to rules of po
sition and tying.

Brittle Robbers Klale .I.ftpd.
While liquid air has not proven it

self the wonderful power which It was
claimed to be at the start, it has found
Other fields in which its usefulness
cannot be questioned, and, instead of

driving machinery, it has come to oe
used in the treatment of certain dis
eases. It is still the stibject of a great
deal of experiment in the laboratory,
and has re.ently been used in conjunc
tion with that new wonder, radium.
serving to prove new theories ii re-

gard to the latter. The lay mind will,
however, orobably be more interested
in the action of liquid air on two sub
stances much more common than ra-

dium, namely, lead and rubber. When
the latter is immersed in iiquiu air it
lesms its elasticity and becomes brittle,
and if dropped to th floor breaks like
glass. Drop a bl of lead into the
liquid air and it acquires all the elas-

ticity which the rubber fca lost, and

wjk bo ens on the floor like the rubber

nual account on or before the 5th day
of August, 1905, at the hour of 3 o'-

clock p. m. of said day, and that there
will be a hearing upon the said final
account on the said hour of said day at
the county court house, in Pendleton,
Umatilla county, State of Oregon.

William Mc Bride,
Administrator.

- v Notice. i?

Notice is herohv riven t.hnt a cer
tain number of notes payable to E. L.
Barnett and Edward Taft together
with certiflnntAa Amhrnnintr 1K2R12
shares of stock collectively held by

. ju uarnett, of 409, YamMU street,
Portland, Oregon, in the Golconda
Consolidated Mining Co., Union Gold
Mining Co., Grant Mining Co. Stan-
dard Consolidated Mining Co., Buff-
alo. Monitor Mininc Co. . Snrinrrdttln
Copper Mining Co. , and South ; Pole
Gold Mining Co., are missing, having
been either lost or stolen. All persona
are hereby warned that,, the above
shares of stock and notes have not
been endorsed and any transfer will ba
illegal.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, June 23,
1905. : rr t E. L. Barnett.

Dying of Famine
Is, in its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When- - I . had con-

sumption in its first stage," writes
William Myers, of Carrfoss, Md. ,

after trying different medicines and
a good doctor in vain, I at last took
Dr. King's New 1 Discovery, which
quickly and perfectly cured me."
Prompt relief and sure cure for
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis,
etc. Positively prevents pneumonia.
Guaranteed at McBride's drug store,
price 50c and $1 a bottle. Trial bot-

tle free.

Notice of Final Account -

In the County Court of the Stato of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the matter of the ( Notice of Final
estate of Sara Foun- - Account,
tain, Deceased. (

All persons whom it may concern
are hereby notified that the under
signed executor of the estate of Sarah
Fountain, deceased, has filed his
final account and report in the above
entitled Court and that the County
Judge thereof has fixed and appoint-
ed Saturday, the 26th day of August,
A. D. 1905, as the time, and Jthe
County Court house in tbe City of
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon,
as the place where any and all objec-
tions to the said final account will be
heard and the settlement thereof made.

Done by order of the County Jndge
duly made on the 21st day of July, A.
D. 1905.
Peterson & Peterson, J. S. Harris,

Attorney for Estate. Exectuor.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right

Public Notice
Notice U hereby itlven that I will apply to

the Mayor and common council of the City ol
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the 17th day of August, 1905 for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
iiquora in less quantities than one quart. Bald
liquors to be sold only in a building situated
on the east one-ha- lf of lot No. 9. in block No,
5, ot said city. Sam Boohcr,

uaiea, j uiy h, iwra. Appucauk.

BLACKSMITH AND

REPAIRING SHOP

A. II. LUNA, Proprietor.1

Shop West of King's Barn, Athena.

PROMPT & RELIABLE SERVICE

A. L. JONES ;

WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods taken best care of and carefully hand-
led. Phono 13 for Express and Baggage.

THE

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

I J. E. FROOME, pbop.

'iff'

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
: the City.

iff"

: THE ST. NICHOLS

i la tbe only one that eaa aecommooate
commercial traveler.

?
Can be lecomended for JU clean and

X well veoUUted room. I

Hunt Ave. Athena

a 341(50

July 1." Money refunded in the event

Weston, Ore.

lfV

I 1

DAYS
1

the Press, when

Umatilla County,

Complete.

Until August 28th, the Subscription price of

the paper is sent to any postoffice outside j of

. Nov is the time to send your Home paper to Eastern rel-

atives and friends. This low price for a year's subscription

also includes a copy of the special Harvest Edition.

TERMS, $25 TO INSURE, payable
of mares proving not with foal.

J. cA Baddeley,

HIRTY

&irlbe

INCORPORATED.

ivdnuniiMGiii

Stock: is

1 l m fflo Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY

Through JMillnitai HluiidHrd and w)lngcam dally to Omaha, (Jhlrngo; tourist sleplngcar dully to Kaunas City; through I'nllniaii
tourist sleeping cars, personally condiicti d,
weekly to (Jhlcaxo, with freo reclining
elialr cars, seats free, to tbe east dully iroiu
feudleton.

DEPART TIM It 8CIIKDUI.K.1 ARRIVE
Dally. ATHENA, ORK. Daily.

Fast Mall for Pen-
dleton, JaUraude.
linker ijuy. aim an

fioliitsevttvlaHiin
for Uinatlllu, Hepp- -

4:53 p m. ner. inn itaiirs V:57 a. n.
Portland, Astoria.
Willamette Valley
Points, California,
Tanoma, Heatl le. all
nouna roiuis.
Walla Walla. Day.
ton. f.iiifky. Iw.
iMUni, coiiax, i9M a.m. Mostsow. the 4:53 p. ro.
Couer d'Alen. dis
trict. Hiwkane and
all points norm.

Mixed train walla
7:06 p. m. walla and Interme 12:20 p.

n
Mowers, Rakes, Binders. Deering Binding
Twine; Machine Extras of all kinds. . ;. , tn.diate points.

Mixed, for Pendle-
ton12:20 j,.bi. and Intermedi 7:05 p m.
ate points.

Water Kontes.
SAN FRaNCIHCO PORTLAND ROUTE,

Steamer sails from Poulard 8 p, m, .very" 6

days. Snake River Route.
Hteamers leave HI arla dally except Batnr-da- y

IteturnliiK at 4:10a. in. leave LewUlou
dally except Friday, at 7 a. ni

U.W. smith, Agent,Aibeua

fnrdwkreCOK. MAIS ATHID, AMMA.W.
iwimi""1 '" urn 'i

Buy a Samson at Cox 4 McEwenV
y


